
Waring to Present
Show "Hear, Hear'/
In Recreation Hall

Fred Waring will present his two-hour musical show,
“Hear, Hear,” which opened on Broadway and went on tour
in the Midwest, in Recreation Hall on Feb. 24.

The show, which is a survey of American music from
spirituals to “pop,” features among other performers baritone
Frank Davis, drummer Poly McClintock, the only member

who was with Waring’s original
band; and Ray Sax, noted vaude-
ville performer.

Waring opened the show with
a limited four-week run in the
Zigfield theatre in New York. Af-
ter this run he played in Atlantic
City for one week and then went
on tour through the Midwest,
which he has just completed.

Eng Council
Hears Plan
For Building He is scheduled to start a tour

of the East. He will be sponsored
at the University by the Panhel-
lenic Association, the Association
of Independent Men, the Interfrat-
ernity Council, and Leonides.

• About 50 performers appear in
his show, half are vocalists, and
half instrumentalists.

The Engineering Student Coun-
cil last night put off recommen-
dations that the inadequate light-
ing facilities in the engineering
units be improved, after learning
of a possibility for a new engi-
neering building to be constructed.

The lighting problem had been
raised by many engineering stu-
dents working in the units and
had been under long discussions
at the council’s meetings.

The construction of a new build-
ing for engineering students would
have many modern facilities, in-
cluding lighting.

A new building had been dis-
cussed at the Board of Trustee’s
meeting, according to the lighting
committee’s report to council.

The first half program is di-
vided into four sequences, each

According to present plans, the
building will be located in front
of the present units along College
avenue. In this case, all engineer-
ing facilities would be moved to
the new building and the units
could be made available to grad-
uate students doing research, the
report said.

The present lighting situation in
the units along with possible solu-
tions will be explained to the stu-
dents in a letter written by coun-
cil and published early in the
spring semester, a member of the
committee said.

Song Contest
Remains Open

dealing with a segment of Ameri-
can music. The opening patriotic
sequence will present songs close-
ly affiliated with the nation.

In a folk song scene, Waring
will present mountain and coun-
try music. Frank Davis will be
featured as a traveling preacher
in a religious sequence, and the
first half of the show will end
with a minstrel show.

The second half will be a'musi-
cal variety, in which Waring will
play the type of music he is most
noted. In this segment of the
show, he will feature individual
soloists and parts of his band. The
finale will be “The Battle Hymn
of the Republic.”-

Applications for the Leonides
theme song contest are still avail-
able in the AIM-Leonides office.
203 Hetzel Union.

Leonides, independent women’s
organization voted to extend the
contest deadline to the weekend
of February 17.

Ruth Oram, treasurer, reported
at the Leonides meeting Monday
night that the treasury contained
a balance of $727.61 and an addi-
tional $350 was coming in at the
beginning of the new semester.

Representatives will serve cof-
fee and tea in the women’s dormi-
tories one-half hour each evening
during final examinations. 'Picnic' Ticket Sales

Clouds, Freezing Rain
Players’ officials request that

persons planning to attend the
final weekend run of “Picnic”
Friday and Saturday buy their
tickets in advance. Tickets are on
sale at the Hetzel Union desk
for $l.

Predicted for Today
Today’s weather will be slightly

warmer and cloudy with occa-
sional rain, with a possibility of
freezing rain, according to stu-
dents in the department of met-
eorology.

The expected high is 33 degrees,
the low 30. The maximum temp-
erature yesterday was 35 degrees,
with a low of 15.

WSGA Senate Will Meet
Women’s Student Government

Association Senate will hear sev-
eral reports at 6:30 tonight in 218
Hetzel Union, including one on
the Senate Implementation Com-
mittee and another on the Elec-
tions Committee.
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Seven Proposals
Selected for Gift

By BARB BUDNICK
Seven suggestions were selected last night by the Senior Class Advisory Commit-

tee to appear on a prepared ballot for January graduates.- Approximately 50 sugges-
tions were collected.

The suggestions are a recreation cabin at Beaver Dam, a fountain in the Hetzel Un-
ion Building courtyard, a new public address system for Beaver Field, furnishings for the
Helen Eakin Eisenhower Memorial Chapel, medical equipment for the infirmary, a color
television set for the HUB, and a collection of books for Pattee Library.

January graduates will vote on the suggestions when they pick up their caps and
gowns at the Athletic Store Jan. 26, 27, 28, and 30. The three top suggestions will then go

Leiske Names
McCabe Head
Of AIM Board

John McCabe, senior in chem-
ical engineering from Troy, has
been appointed acting chairman
of the Association of Independent
Men’s Judicial Board of Review,
according to Bruce Leiske, AIM
president.

McCabe will replace David Sul-
livan, senior in electrical engi-
neering from Monongahela, who
resigned last week. Sullivan gave
the reason for his resignation as
“academic and personal."

Sullivan had served as chair-
man since last spring.

Leiske said a permanent chair-
man will be appointed in the
spring. He added he would be a
fifth or sixth semester man.

' The AIM Board of Governors
will meet tonight to vote on a
motion to present keys to the
members of AIM Judicial.

Harold Dean, social committee
chairman, will present a progress
report on the “nightclub” idea
that has been under discussion
for the past several months. Dean
said that the plans concerning

(Continued on page two)

into another ballot on which June
graduates will vote in the spring.

PA. System. TV Linked
The public address system and

color television suggestions will
be put on a separate ballot be-
cause of the relative inexpense of
these two items in comparison
with the probable cost of the other
items. The P.A. system would
need approximately $5OO to pay
for the rebuilding of the broad-
casting booth and new broadcast-
ing equipment. The color televi-
sion set for the HUB would cost
about the same amount.

Two Freshmen
Are Suspended

It was suggested that a collec-
tion of books for the Pattee li-
brary by some famous author who
is associated with the University
would bring fame to the Univer-
sity in some way. Authors men-
tioned were Edgar Lee Masters,
author of “Spoon River Anthol-
ogy,” whose wife is a teacher at
the Ogontz Center; and the late
Dylan Thomas, famous poet, who
spoke at the University some
years ago.

Cabin Would Be Replaced

Two freshmen have been sus-
pended from the University for
having cars on campus, according
.to Harold J. Perkins, assistant
dean of men.

The recreation cabin at Beaver
Dam would take the place of the
one operated by the Outing Club
which was burned down. A cabin
of this type would be available
to all students for picnics and
cabin parties.

A gift of furnishings for the
Chapel would make the fourth
consecutive year that the senior
class gift would be contributed
toward the new chapel. Last
year’s senior class presented
$lO,OOO to the University for pews
and furnishings.

New medical equipment for the
infirmary would be placed in the
new wing. Type of equipment
would be chosen by the University
hospital staff.

Approximately $9500 has been
set aside for the senior class gift.
This is a total amount taken from
student fees and accumulated
from the tuition over eight se-
mesters.

Last spring the Council of
Administration passed a rule ban-
ning freshmen cars on campus or
in the borough because of limited
parking facilities.

The first violation occurred be-
fore Christmas and involved a
freshman in the College of Busi-
ness Administration.

The second case which involved
a student in the College of En-
gineering was decided yesterday.

Women's Chorus to Meet
The Women’s Chorus will hold

a business meeting at 7 tonight
in 100 Carnegie. Women not pres-
ent will be dropped from the
chorus.

Both students will be allowed to
complete this semester.

Leaders Agree to Push
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (/P)
Eisenhower administration

leaders agreed today to push
for quick congressional action
on the farm problem. They
talked also of thejieed to get
started on a big highway con-
struction effort.

to send his special message on
federal aid to school construction
to Congress Thursday morning.
His next message will be the
important one on the federal bud-
get, next Monday.

Eisenhower called the top Re-
publican leaders of the Senate and
House to the White House this
morning on his second full day of
work there in his convalescence
from his heart attack.

President 'Looks Fine'
Democrats, who control - Con-

gress have also shown a desire
to get going with farm legisla-
tion. Chairman Allen J. Ellender
(D-La.) called his Senate Agri-
culture Committee to meet with
Secretary Ezra T. Benson Thurs-
day morning and with represen-
tatives of. farm organizations
Thursday afternoon. The House
Agriculture Committee went to
work in a preliminary meeting
today.

In the meantime, President
Dwight D. Eisenhower arranged

Sen'. William F. Knowland of
California, the Senate GOP lead-
er, said the President looked fine.
Knowland and Rep. Joseph W.
Martin of Massachusetts, the
House Republican leader, agreed
there was no talk bearing on the
question of whether Eisenhower
will run again.

Knowland said the Republicans
want action as soon as possible
on the Eisenhower farm message,
which went to Congress yeSter-

Farm Action
day. He said the feeling of ur-
gency was based on a desire to
deai fairly with the farmers as a
vital element of the economy,
rather than to seek votes for
November.

A central feature of the pro-
gram received bipartisan sup-
port. This was the idea of a soil
bank, under which farmers would
get cash or commodities from the
government for cutting back on
unnecessary production.

Democrats Claim Idea
Democrats, including Sen. Hu-

bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota,
maintainel that the soil bank idea
actually originated among them.

However, the biggest objection
raised to the Eisenhower program
—by some Midwestern Republi-
cans as well as many Democrats
—was that it wouldn’t act quickly
enough to help farmers whose
prices and income have been
steadily dwindling.

Prexy's Word
Could Solye
Problem - CDT

The Centre Daily Times, in an
editorial, said yesterday that
“only” a statement from Dr. Mil-
ton S. Eisenhower, president of
the University, would clear up
reports that he is a possible Re-
publican presidential or vice pres-
idential candidate if his brother
decides against running.

The newspaper continued: “But
Dr. Eisenhower is on record that
he’ll talk for publication only on
University business.”

The newspaper made this com-
ment as a result of columnist
Roscoe Drummond’s story in the
latest edition of Collier’s maga-
zine.

Drummond, nationally syndi-
cated columnist for the New York
Herald Tribune, has repeatedly
mentioned Dr. Eisenhower’s name
as a possible candidate.

Drummond has been termed the
“most authoritative” writer on the
Republican administration.

A news article of Drummond’s
statements concerning Dr. Eisen-
hower in the magazine article ap-
peared in Friday’s edition of The
Daily Collegian.

Banquet to End
Centennial Fete

The third annual Brotherhood
Banquet will be held at 6:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Feb. 19 in the Hetzel Un-
ion Ballroom.

Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld, na-
tional director of the B’nai B’rith
Hillel Foundation and chairman
of the board of trustees of the
United States World University
Service, will-speak at the banquet,'
which will conclude the Univer-
sity’s Centennial celebration.

Rabbi Lelvveld’s talk will be
the last in the series of Centennial
Lectures on Religion, sponsored
by the Committee of Thirteen on
Inter-religious Affairs.

The Committee of Thirteen is
made up of faculty members, stu-
dent leaders of campus religious
organizations, and local clergy of
the Catholic, Protestant, and Jew-
ish faiths.

West Hall Council
Airs Dress Rule

The West Hall Council last night
passed a motion to refer to its
individual units a dress rule
amendment which would allow
men to remove their coats in the
dining halls.

If the units give their approval,
the amendment will be added to
the West Hall dress regulation.

The present dress rule for the
West Hall area states that men
students will wear a coat, tie, and
dress shirt to Sunday meals.

The original motion was passed
by the West Hall Council after
the Supreme Court ruled that the
dress rule passed by Al’-Univer-
sity Cabinet on Sept. 24, 1953, was
unconstitutional.


